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Pain visible in her drawn face, 
Frances Irene I .add, 16, lay in a 
Kansas City hospital as this pic
ture was jaken, suffering from 
repeated sneezing which neither 
she nor physicians could stop. 
Weakened and her throat bleed
ing, Fiances slept under the in
fluence o f an anethetic, but con
tinued to sneeze during her sleep. 
The strange malady follcwed a 

head cold.
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Piscussion o f this year’s farm 
and ranch program is scheduled 
when members o f the Eastland 
County Agricultural Conservation 
committee convene at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday at the courthouse in 
Eastland.

Members o f the committee are 
Pick Weekes o f Alameda, chair
man; W. H. Williams o f Rising 
Star and J. D. Guy o f Carbon.
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Legionnaires March 
Down Fifth Avenue 
Before Huge Crowd

NEW  YORK, Sept. 21.—  The 
American Legion marched up 
Fifth Avenue today before U1 
wards o f 1,600,000 persons who 
jammed the sidewalks against 
boarded shop windows along the 
three mile route.

More than 100,000 men and wo
men were scheduled to march.

The motorcycle escort o f New 
York City police, led the parade, 
forming a column a block long. All 
o f them, nearly 100, were Legion
naires.

Legion officials estimated that 
they would be lucky if  the last of 
the 10 divisions had completed the 
parade in 20 hours.

By United Press

'  TULSA, Sept. 21.— The daily 
average production o f oil in the 
United States ’ increased 49,877 
barrels daily during the past 
week.

The increase brought the total 
average oil production back tc 
3,676,006 barrels, approximately 
the same as it was two weeks ago 
and 156,706 barrels over the Bu
reau o f Mines estimates o f Sep
tember demands.

Texas produced 1,492,896 bar
rels, approximately 11,000 barrels 
more than the week before, due 
primarily to increased production 
in the Texas Panhandle.

AUSTIN , Sept. 21.— Texas oil 
production during October will ■#» 
set in an order expected today 
from the Texas Railroad Commis
sion. A hearing on natural ga 
production was postponed until 
Sept. 30, to be held at Amarillo.

Allred Raps Those 
Who Talk Economy 

But Failed to Act
By United PreM

AU STIN , Sept. 21— Gov. Janu s 
V. Allred, now busy preparing his 
message to the special tax session, 
said today he had never seen 
greater propoganda than now be
ing carried on in Texas against 
taxes.

Without mentioning a state sen
ate economy committee, Allred 
said:

"The people are raising a hue 
and cry for economy now should 
have joined me in the spring when 
I urged economy and consolida
tions.”

Cinderella Girl Gets 
A  Big Cinema Role

By United Pred«
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 21. —  

Another Cinderella girl came intc 
her own today when Dorothy 
Howe, pretty 19-year-old Dallas 
girl, landed a feature role in a W . 
C. Fields picture, within twi, 
months after she quit her job at a 
Dallas telephone switchboard.

Eastland County 
Agent Will Judge 

Exhibits In Abilene

Training Before 
4-H Team Member*

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
has accepted an invitation to judge 
agricultural products in the West 

‘ Texas Free Fair Oct, 4 to 9 in
clusive.

The invitation was extended by 
Knox Parr, Taylor county agent.

Two weeks’ training is before 
15 4-H club youths who are pros
pective members o f field crop, 
plant propagation and poultry 
judging teams to compete in state 
extension service contests Oct. 2 
at College Station.

Assistant County Agent Hugh 
F. Barnhart, in charge o f boys’ 
4-H work, is training the youths.

L. R. Higginbotham, sponsor o f 
the Kokomo 4-H club, is arrang
ing transportation. A fter partici
pating in the College Station con
test the boys, Higginbotham and 
Barnhart will go to Galveston for 
a short recreational stay.

Rising Star Sending 
Beauty to Free Fair
ABILENE, Sept. 21. —  Eight 

West Texas cities have officially 
announced representative duchess
es to the Texas Cotton Festival, 
scheduled during the West Texas 
Fair, Oct. 4 to 9.

Mo Murry college's attractive 
Melba Bostain has been named by 
her home town. Rising Star, as 
duchess from that city. Miss Bos
tain is active in college social a f
fairs at McMurry.

RUNNING TERRACES 
Terrace linea were run Tuesd|y

afternoon by County Agent Elmo 
V. Cook for Dr. R. S. Hodges o f 
Ranger.

Allred Say* Klan 
Scare Is Unfounded

GIN AT CARBON 
EARLY TUESDAY

Reopenĉ t t , e  U. S. TIGHTENS

What was the Carboei Gin com
pany plant at Carbon was a mass 
o f ruin Tuesday after a fire of 
undetermined origin after mid
night.

Ow-ned by W’ . W. Gilbert, the 
plant was estimated to have been 
valued at approximately $17,000. 
It was partially covered by in s t 
ance.

According to reports the gin’s 
owner was notified the plant was 
afire and when reaching the- scene 
found the blaze too far advanced 
to check. Carbon has no fire de
partment.

Destroyed was the ‘ ced house 
cotton house, gin house >nd ha1* 
o f the wagon shod .Cotton do- 
stioyed included three bales of 
lint cotton and three bales o f seed 
cotton.

The plant was acquired several 
years before 1930 by Gilbert. New 
machinery had been added recent
ly. Rebuilding is planned by the 
owner, it is understood.

DEMANDS ON 
JAPAN TODAY

’ J ap an ese  C la im  Im p o r ta n t  
Victory Near Tientsin 

Today.

The limited torpedo tubes in the foreground, the British sailors haul
ing other torpedoes aboard a destroyer at Sheerness, England, are 
typical o f the bustling activity at British naval bases as England pre
pares her ships for their patrol o f the Mediterranean against “ pirate 

' submarines.”

Nearly H alf of 61 Eastland High
Graduates To Continue Studies

Forty-three percent o f the May 
graduates o f Eastland High school 
arc continuing their studies in uni
versities and colleges, Supt. P. B. 
Bittle reported Tuesday.

The percentage o f  students at
tending from the graduate class 
is considered unusually high and, 
according to observers, reflects 
better economic conditions.

School officials state that eight 
or 10 per cent o f a class attending 
college after graduation is consid
ered high. There were 61 students 
in the Eastland graduation last 
May.

Equal in favor o f  the students 
and their parents’ were the Uni
versity o f Texas at Austin, John 
Tarleton Agricultural College at 
Stephenville and Texas State Col
lege for Women at Denton. Each 
attracted five students.

Texas Christian University at 
Fort Worth will claim four stu
dents. North Texas State Teachers 
college at Denton and George 
Washington University at Wash
ington, D. C., each receiving one 
student.

John Tarleton Agricultural col
lege—-Don Foster, Leo Hatten. 
Olivette Killough, Billy Walters 
and Virginia Gibson.

Texas State College for W’omen 
— Mary Lou Harbin, June Hyer 
Beatrice Young. Connie Strick
land and Edith E. Rosenquest.

Texas Christian University—  
Louise Flack, Madge Hearne, Jen
nie Tolbert and Doris Lawrence.

Agricultural & Mechanical col
lege— James Hill, John Kley and 
Warren Lane.

Texas Technological college— 
Ouida Sanderson and Edith Meek.

North Texas ^?tate Teachers 
college— General Siebert

George Washington University 
— Katherine Garrett.

Roosevelt to Make 
Far West States a 
Test For Program

Br United PreM

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 21.— Th* 
United States today tightened 
pressure upon Japan to compel 
her to quit the high road o f war, 
to fu lfill her treaty pledges and 
to observe the usages o f interna
tional law, which she is widely 
accused o f  violating.

The developments were:
1— In Geneva, American Am

bassador to Switzerland, I.eland
Harrisoto, was instructed by the 
State Department to participate 
as a non-voting observer in the 
meeting o f the League o f Nations 

Defiant wo-ds ringing from his : Advisory committee on Far Eaat- 
wide-open mouth. President Roose- | ern Affairs.
velt is shown above carrying to ' 2— In Washington the Japanese
the nation in a Constitution Day ambassador was reminded that 
address from Washington his fight this government hi watching eloee- 
for Supreme Court co-operation i ly every development in Japan’* 
with Congress and the chief exe -1 undeclared war on China and seri- 
cutive. His speech was viewed as out threats to American nationals 
the opening shot in a campaign resulting from that war mill not 
which he will carry on during u pass unchallenged.
cross-country trip to Seattle of 
several senators who stoutly op
posed his court reorganization 

program.
By Unltid P ra i

HYDE PARK, Sept. 21.— Pres
ident Roosevelt's decision to make 
far western states the political 
testing grounds for his between 
congress social, economic judicial 
objectives, was revealed today by 
the routo o f his Pacafic Coast tnp 
starting here tomorrow.

Although he will travel 6.00C 
miles to Seattle and back, all Ms 
personal activities except one 
were scheduled in Wyoming, Ida 
ho. Oregon. Washington. Montana 
The exception was Chicago .

Seniors of High 
School Organize

Members o f the senior class at 
Eastland High School organized 
Monday morning and elected

Agricultural and Mechanical Cyrus Frost. Jr., as presidert 
college at College .Station was fa-1 and Miss Verna Johnson the spon- 
vored by three students and Texas sor.
Technological college at Lubbock 
was favored by two students.

Schools which the graduates will 
attend are as follows;

University o f Texas— Irven Cot- 
tingham. Jane Ferguson, Donald 
Russell, James Mahon and Janu-s 
Connellee Whittington.

Miss Francos I-ane was named 
vice president and Miss Helen 
Rosenquest secretary-treasurer. 

Yet unnamed is a co-sponsor.

By United Bren
AUSTIN . Sept 21.— Gov. James 

V. Allred, in a letter to Joseph H 
Biven, publisher o f  the American 
Hebrew, New-York, said today ht 
saw no danger o f any substantial 
growth o f the K1 Klux Klan in 
T  exas.

Allred's letter answered one 
from Bivens, quoting o f Klan Im
perial W iiard Hiram W. Evans 
former Texan, about present st.Vfc. 
us o f the organization.

Check to Be Made 
Upon Beer Tavern*

By United Prat*

AUSTIN , Sept. 21.— C. A. Pax» 
ton, chief liquor enforcement o f f i
cer for the liquor administration 
today ordered all field men tn 
search police record* in a drive to 
eliminate beer selling places “ no 
torious for misconduct.”

WED A T  EASTLAND 
Mis* Maurlne Bailey o f Cisco 

was married Monday evening tc 
Loy Williams o f Abilene by Rev 
P. W. Walker in the pastor's study 
at the First Methodist church in 
Eastland. They will Make theit 
home at 733 Elm street, Abilene.

Deacons, Stewards 
To Meet Thursday 

In Softball Test

Taxation Subject 
O f Club Addresses

ITiree Brothers Held 
In Homicide Case

3— In Nanking, under threat o f  
annihilation by mass attack o f  
Japanese war planes, American 
Ambassador Nelson T. Johnson 
temporarily evacuated the Ameri
can Embassy as a precautionary 
move to assure the safety o f the 

* *  117 1 J  ' lives of his staff. He made it clear
Meets Wednesday th ,t o f the embassy

J  was due entirely to threats o f  
destruction from  Japanese at-

Oil Association

Local directors and members o f ! tacks
the West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas association are expected to 
attend a conference Wednesday 
afternoon at the Cisco Country 
Club for discussion o f tax prob
lems.

The meeting will begin at 3:30. 
A dinner in the evening is slated 
as a feature.

Those who attend have been 
asked to contact J. C. Hunter. Ab-

4— Admiral Harry E. Y u ae ll, 
commander in chief o f  the U. S. 
Asiatic fleet, formally advised the 
admiral in command o f Japanese 
naval forces in Shanghai area that 
the United State* has naval ves
sels stationed In the liver  adja
cent to Nanking and warned that 
Japanese airplanes must not at
tack or damage these ships.
■ $ — In Boston and New York,

ay United P in s

SH ELBYVILLE, Ky., Sept. 21 
Three brothers o f slain Verna 
Carr Taylor awaited stoically in 
their ja il cells today for any pen
alty the law may care to give for 
the offense o f homicide.

In the Main Street o f Shelby- 
ville before at least 10 witnesses 
two o f them assassinated Brig. 
Gen. Henry H. Denhardt Iasi 
night, 11 hours before he wout 1 
hav,> gone on trial for the second 
time accused of murdering Mr.-, 
Taylor, his fiance.

I or W. W. W g, rotary Of Bftate Cordell Hull
lace, Cisco, Wednesday morning. , rulrh. a geri„  o f ^ e c h e *  to

i strengthen the political bonds be
tween peacefully inclined nations 

I hv assuring the fullest coopera
tion o f the United State* 1n any 

] practical program for economic 
i and military disarmament.

Enrollment Stands 
On Par As In 36 

In Eastland System

Infant’s Services 
Held at Eastland

Enrollment in 
>» on a par with that for the same 
period last year, according to 
Supt. P. B Bittle.

Supt. Bittle stated that 864 arc 
enrolled in the schools now but 
the figure could be expected to 
climb to approximately 1,054— I 
the sehola-tir census count— as j 
seasonal employment o f children

TIE N TSIN , China, Sept. 21. 
Japanese forces boasted today that 

~  1 they had cut a huge swath in
r.astland schools y nrt>, china an(J driven approxi

mately 30 Chinese division* into 
wild retreat.

With the Yellow river as their 
objective the Japanese pushed 
southward along the Peiping-Han- 
kow and Tientsin Pukow railway 
in a fanlike advance designed to 
crush the Chinese and force them

and cotton fields

Deacons o f the First Baptist 
church Tuesday accepted a chal
lenge o f the Stewards o f the 
First Methodist church, for a five 
inning softball game Thursday 
night on Fire Department field at 
Eastland.

The game will be a preliminary 
contest to a regular game between 
Methodist. 9:49 o f Eastland and 
Elks Club of Ranger. First game 
is at 7:30.

Receipts are to be applied on 
uniforms o f the Methodist 9:49 
team.

“ We don’t know where we will 
played.”  said Earl Bender o f  the 
Methodists. “ W e’ll just go out 
there and find our places.

A list o f the Deacons will in
clude Congressman Clyde L. Gar
rett, W. D. R. Owen, Frank Lov
ett and Ray Larner, it was under
stood, although a full list- o f 
players was not available.

Stewards who are to be on the 
field, it was stated, will include; 
Fred Davenport, Bender, W. C.

Taxation was the subject o f  two 
talks Monday afternoon at the 
Rotary club luncheon in Eastland.

Speakers were J. E. Lewis Sr., 
program chairman and L. R. 
Pearson, guest from Ranger.

A  sales tax, declared Flewel- 
len, is the most equitable form o f  
taxation.

Visitors were Dr. W. S. Parks, 
Allen Hall and Jack Jackson, all 
o f  Breckenridge; Pearson and D. 
Joseph, Ranger.

Cats’ Chances Hurt 
In Series Playoff

Funeral service# for Shirley Ann 
Walker, 19-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker, 
who 8ied Monday morning, were 
conducted Tuesday morning al

Shirley Ann was born in De I Prohibition Wins

in the peanot 
ends.

The enrollment by schools is as 
follows:
High school, 258.

South Ward, 206.
West Ward. 204.
Junior High, 16R.
Douglas (co l.), 28.

into the mountains to the west.

cember, 1936.
Services were at the First Pres

byterian church with Rev. P. W. 
Walker, pastor o f the First Meth
odist church, officiating. Burial 
was at Eastland cemetery.

Pallbearers were Victor Cor
nelius and C. J. Frost.

There was no other survivor oth
er than the-father and mother.

Hamner Undertaking company. 
Eastland, was in charge o f ar
rangements.

• In Precinct Vote

Chicago Interment 
For W. K. Jackson

Unofficial returns Tuesday on

Interment for W. K. Jackson, 
60. who died last week in Eastland 
was in Clarendon Hills cemetery, 
near Chicago. 111., where his body 
was shipped following services at 
his home, according to word re
ceived Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Congdon, pastor o f 3*
the election for or against pro-’ Presbyterian church In Chicago, 
hibiting the sale o f all alcoholic j officiated at a service in Lain's 
beverages in justice o f peace pre- Undertakers ohspel in Chicago and

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Sept. 2 1 — Fott 

Worth’s chances nt the Texas 
league pennant were struck a blow 
today when Ed Greer, Cat’s ace 
right handed pitcher, went to the 
hospital with an attack o f appen
dicitis.

Drinking Ban Is Set 
For Bailor Students
WACO, Sept. 21.— President 

Pat M. N e ff o f  Baylor University
Campbell, W ill M. Tucker, Elbert 1 extended the “ thou shall not 
Trimble, N. A. Moore, Grady Pip- drink' clause in Baylor student 
kin, W. P. Leslie, Albert Taylor, | life to all football games in which 
V. T. Seaherrv. Dr R. C. Fergu- j the Baylor team participates. He 
son, T. M. Collie, P. L. Crossley, | said expulsion would be the pen- 
R. L. Perkins and B. E. Me-1 alty i f  any students were found 
Glamery. guilty o f  violating the rule.

Rabbit Bounty to 
Be Discontined

o fcinct 5 showed the majority 
voters favored prohibition. 

Unofficial returns:
Box—  For Against

Kokomo ___ _ 16
S t a f f ____________ _ 15

close rela-
at the burial.

Pall bearers were 
tive*.

A wreath o f Gowers from for- 
2 mer employe asrsoctates o f Mr. 
2, Jackson was sent from Fort

Carbon  .......... . 8  3 j Worth *o Eastland, but arriving
Gorman . 230 87. late for the funeral at the home,

Votes will be officially canvass- I wa« sent to the Illinois service*.

Auditor Don Parker announced 
Tuehday that effective Octiber 1 
the county will discontinue pay
ment o f bounties fo r  killing o f 
jackrabbits.

S h o rta ge  o f fund* was given at 
the reason for the discontinuance.

Agent Is Assisting 
In Free Fair Plans

County Agent Elnio V. Cook on 
Monday afternoon conferred with 
officials o f the Rising Star Free 
Fall Fair upon agricultural ar
rangements for the event. T h e  
fair is scheduled Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

ed by commissioner* 
week.

court this

Company Favored 
In Court Judgment

Judgment against Cecil H. Lock
hart and P. L. Hoffman jointly 
and severally for $3,800 was ren
dered Monday by 91st district 
eonrt for Continental Supply Co.

In addition the court adjudged 
the supply company recover 
$242.41 from Lockhart.

T h e  majority o f  Eastland 
churches were represented by 
floral offering* at the Eastland 
service. Many friends also were 
represented in the floral offerings.

Survivors are two children in 
Chicago. P. W. Jackson and Mrs 
Joseph Valiqu «t; a sister, Mrs. : - 
na McLaughlin. Philadelphia. • •,? 
and his wife, Mr*. E l vie Jack .n, 
Eastland.

Transfer Oil Scout

Eastland Youths On 
Fraternity

rffi*

Two Eastland youths are on lists 
—  . .  . .  _  r  | o f  new members o f  social frater*
I  O  Abilene Office, nitics at the University o f Texas

in Austin.
The pledge* are Don Rusaall 

and James Whittington, both in 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. ‘

Charlie George, Texas company 
oil scout, has been transferred to 
Abilene from Cisco.
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Constitution Reflects 
Nations Faith, Ideals

Perhaps the most encouraging thing about the Con
stitution of "the United States is the fact that after living 
under it for 150 years we are still arguing about its pre
cise meaning.

That means that the document is flexible. Being flex
ible, it is adaptable to changing times. Because this is 
true, it can obey that inexorable law of nautre— “ adapt or 
die.”

That fact is a good one to keep in mind this fall, as 
we celebrate the Constitution’s sesquicentennial.

We might save ourselves a good deal of argument 
about “ horse and buggy days” and the fact that the found
ing fathers did not foresee this era of sea-to-sea high
ways. giant corporations, mass production and so on. For 
while it is quite true that the country for which the Con
stitution was devised contained none of those things, it 
is equally true that that does not necessarily make any 
difference. They gave us a Constitution which is not rigid 
and inanimate, but supple and alive.

It is easy to lo«e sight of the goal which the founding 
fathers sought to reach. Fundamentally, they were simply 
trying to make certain that their America would continue 
to be a democracy, a land of freedom and of equal op
portunity. where men could live without butting their 
heads against the injustices and stupid cruelties insepara
ble from authoritarian regimes. They had a pretty clear 
idea about the things that had been fought for and won 
in the American revolution, and they wanted those things 
preserved.

During the century and a half since they finished their 
work, the Constitution has done its part nobly. Those 
goals of freedom, democracy and equality have in large 
mesaure been attained, not perfectly, perhaps— for per
fection is rare in human undertakings— but very sub
stantially. And the very fact that the country has existed 
for a century and a half under this Constitution is the best
guarantee that it will continue under it in the future.• • •

l i t

Wants License to 
Make Home Brew

MARKETS
Bj l/xltkd PlMX

ABILENE, Tex.— A sun-brown
ed, sandy haired youth o f 23 
stalked into the office o f County 
Judge Lee R. York and asked:

"Can you issue me a license to 
brew beer?”

‘For what?”  demanded the sur
prised judge.

“ To make home brew.”  explain- 
ed Penn Gilbreath, the judge's sec
retary.

“ I’ve never heard o f such a 
thing,”  Judge York answered, a f
ter considerable pondering. “ No. 
I can’t issue such a license and 1 
doubt that anyone else could.”

“ Thank you,”  said the caller. " I  
just wondered,”  and stalked out 
again.
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“ Prince Albert tot»acco is sweet 
music to any makinfs' smoker." 
says J. C. Anderson (below, about 
to roll one) " P. A. has plenty of 
good, rich taste, yet it's mild!"

"R igh t!"  agrees Bolt Stevenson 
(standing up. at the right). "And 
that P. A crimp cut lays right — 
rolls up quirk!" (Pipe-smokers, 
too. say P. A is great.)

-W IT H  MILDER. TASTIER ‘ ‘ MARIA!
to  say M

B A S E B A L L  Fiesta Enters Its

C A L E N D A R  ^  f tGood Attendance
AM ERICAN LEACUE

Taam — W L Pet.
New York ........ . 94 45 .679
Detroit .............. 57 .593
C h icago_________ _  78 62 .567
Bouton ............. . 72 .529
C leve lan d_______ 74 66 .529
W ashington___...._  67 73 .479
Philadelphia . 47 91 .341
St. L o u is ........... 99 .298

A  Charter of freedom like our Constitution does not go 
on living of itself. It lives because it expresses ideals which 
are dear to the people who live under it. Our Constitution 
is rounding out 150 years of service because the Ameri
can people are and have been determined to remain free. 
The Constitution is merely the instrument through which 
they make their determination effective.

It is no blind subservience to the written word that 
makes us revere our Constitution, nor is it an unthinking 
obedience to the dead hand of the pa«t. It is a reflection of 
the ideal that animates us, of the faith hy which we order 
our society. As long as we are true to that ideal and that 
faith, we need not fear for the Constitution’s continued 
good health.

YESTEJIDAY'S RESULTS
New York 5. Detroit 0.
St. Louis 8-5, Boston 6-7. 
Only games.

TO D AY ’S CAM PS
Cleveland at Washington. 
Detroit at Boston ( 2 1. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Only games.

N A T IO N A L  L E A C U E
T .xm —

NVw York . .

Pittsburgh
Boston

Cincinnati
Philadelphia

W L Pet.
. . 85 53 .616

57 .596
. . 75 66 .532

75 66 .532
_  71 70 .504
. 61 80 .438

„  55 84 .396
55 85 .393

YESTERD AY ’S RESULTS
New York 10. St. Louis 3. 
Chicago 5, Brooklyn 4.
Only game*.

FORT WORTH, Sept. 21. — 
Realizing that only a few days re
main in which to see the magnifi
cent Casa Manana Revue, the larg
est crowds of the season ushered in 
the closing week o f the Fort 
Worth Frontier Fiesta.

An all-new 30-minute jamboree,' 
a feature o f the second perform
ance o f Casa Manana each night, 
is being presented, starring Ever-' 
ett West, high note tenor o f the 
California Varsity Eight- At Galo- 
doro, hot saxophonist o f Paul 
Whiteman’s hand; Comez and Wi
nona, greatest o f ballroom danc
ers; Harriet Hoctor, the lovely 
ballerina, the Original Dixieland 
Jazz Band, and Art Frank, eccen
tric dancer, who turns serious for 
once to give a touching imperson-1 
ation o f a Confederate veteran as | 
he hrars Civil War tunes. There Is 
no increase in admission price for 
the second performance o f Casa 
Manana with the jamboree.

Not only are the crowds filling 
the huge cafe-theater, but Pioneer 
Palace, Firefly Garden, the Astor 
House and gjther attractions are 
playing to throngs. The recent 
abolition o f the 50-cent charge for 
entrance into the grounds has 
helped stimulate attendance. Th- 
Frontier Fiesta closes Sunday 
night, Sept. 26.
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LIFE SPENT NEAR 
BIRTHPLACE
Br Unite! PrMa

PERRY, N. Y .— Travel, to 
Frank H. Phillips, is only a word. 
For 87 years Phillips has never 
lived more than a mile from his 
birthplace. He has seldom spent a 
night outside his small frame 
house where he lives alone.
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HORIZONTAL
1 Famous falls 

between 
Canada and 
the U S A 

1 7 Tulip seeds.
11 Nut eovermgj
12 Intelligence.
14 In a row
16 To combine.
18 Cravat.
19 Grin

, 20 Closes with 
wax

21 Title to 
anything.

2>Note in scale.
25 Railroad, 

j 26 Flour box 
■ 27 Morindin dye 
, 28 With might
30 Parrot fish.
32 Mongolian 

monk.
I 34 Desolate.
I 39 Poem.
5 97 Like
99 Accomplished. 

1 40 O.ie time
43 Plate used 

•t Mass.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

44 Bushel
45 To vaccinate.
50 Grain.
52 And
53 Pope s scarf.
54 Electrical unit
56 Ulcers.
59 Iniquity.
60 To gaze 

fixedly
62 A portion of 

these falls, 
  Falls.

63 The ----- pool
of these falls 
is famous.

VERTICAL
1 Convent 

worker.
2 Part of eye.
3 Sapphire.
4 Like.
5 Rots flax.
6 Cuckoo.
7 To exist.
8 Arranged In 

layers.
9 Brink.

10 Sun.
11 These falls 

are near the
City of

13 Dry.
15 The -----

Can51 is close 
to them.

17 To merit.
19 Part of a boat. 
22 Pound.
24 Punk

1 substance).
27 Ventilating.
29 Last word of 

a prayer 
31 Stem jo in t 
33 Kind of 

shellac.
36 Wr.ting tool.
38 Perched.
41 Quotes.
43 Molars.
44 To beat.
46 Preposition.
47 Money.
48 Freshwater

IT. ..aoglX
49 Solitary. |
51 Roll of film. |
52 To sin.
55 Monkey,
57 Hawaiian bird
58 Southeast
60 Southwest
61 Railroad.

TO D AY'S  GAMES
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis (2 ). 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2 ). 
Boston at Pittsburgh.

Moscow says its scientists are 
training bees to visit plants they 
once shunned. Doubters will now 
admit that Russia is a hive o f
industry.

id  “ She ( 
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it your v
more.''

Id to ar- 
jeant.'' Cill 
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her natnow, •»< |

iergeant I3ol..n took c
Ubl* block book .. • I
•less stub ®! a pencil

FIVE MINUS TWO
LEAVES FOUR

Wrong, Well, ye*— and no. The arithmetic 

of your school day* taught that “If Mary had  

five dollar* and spent two . . . ” three dollar* re

mained.

I «#■■■ BBBWtra win
m t i  T n u  fcktor

■ M m u Um 8

| e ffe c t  hat I
______ j  had upon

o f  s o n  a lco h o l i c

*? 1
no**.

W H E N  T H E  W O R L D  W A R  E N D E D , 
TV- E2^BN ITED S T A T E S  M A D  O N  H A N D

a n d  s u n k .
' » ! » « . -t. M.,<| «

77V//C7I7g7V S7>477E S O T TV.E U N IO N  
A R E  T A X E D  TO  P A V  P E N S IO N S  

T O  V E T E R A N S  O P  S O T ? * S /O C S  1 
O *  TM E O VH _ W f t g

R-U
THE Federal Government pays pensions a  the veterans who 

gbughl for th* Union in the Civil War Each taxpayer contributes 
to this fund Besides th* citizens ol 13 stag— art Used to pro. 
trtd* pensions for Conf«dcrst* v«t*rsns. .-s

But that is mathematic*— not shopping! In 

managing a home . . .  guarding a limited family 

income . .  . w e’ve simply got to do better than 

Mary did. We must sharpen our buying wits . . .  

ascertain where the dollars of extra value lurk 

. . .  take five dollars to town and get much more 

for the money spent.

_________ umption ai
an

StateV Increase in 
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elected a ( 
»n. but re 
determined 

to save 
lie in the a

What

Fortunately, there are ever-willing guides 

right at hand— the advertisements in this news

paper. Advertised merchandise is often excep

tional value merchandise. It makes dollars
S-T -R -E -T-C -H .
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“ How long did you tell me 
you’ve known Miss K t ir— Amy 
Kerr, that right?’’

“ Yes.”  Cilly repeated what she 
hed told the night before. She 
met Amy some six months pre
vious, in the Cannon building, 

I where they both worked. "W e 
frequently met downstairs in the

s"n n u j  tea shoppe for lunch,” she added, 
from Jim “Amy spoke of the difficulty inliilfan , . X*. ...

'I
I s-artl ___ „ ____

r f * r 1l *',b ' “ JjJJ i finding a nice place to live in New
I ink «* 111 l>lnu.

Vl«n knocks III

ER VI
rant Dolan into 
n, remembe ig 
:he had net a i

• put too much 
Kinking, in Ser- 
asant manner. It 

hghe i are loss, good- 
T h ts  mx feet two. 
[ of his speech, in 
\ which came so

York. She had been staying at a 
girls’ residence club and did not 
like it very much. Finally 1 sug
gested that she share this apart
ment with me. That was two 
months ago.”

Remember the name of this

forced herself upon anyone."
For the first time, Cilly under

stood the attraction between Amy 
and Harry Hutchins. They were 
so totally different.

“Did she ever tell SOU why she 
left New Hampshire?’’

“No. I assumed It was for the 
same reason the*, thousands of 
girls leave smal* towny for New 
York. To seek a career."

"Never mentioned any trouble 
at home?”

“ No.”
“ Never spoke of any enemies?” 
Again Cilly shook her head. 

“ I'm sure Amy didn’t have an 
enemy in the world.”

*  • *

residence club?” I CERGEANT DOLAN leaned for-
Cillv named a modest but well- 0  ward in his chair His sharp 

known clubhouse in the Seventies. 1 brown eyes looked deeply into 
“ Did she have many friends?” ] C illy ’s gray ones.
“ Very few I should say. Amy | “She must have had an enemy, 

- Miss Pierce,”  he said. "Somebodywas a stranger in the city. I un- --------- — ~-
derstood that she came from a wanted har out o f the way. She 

hjch came so town called Interlaken, in New didn’t fall from the roqf, as we 
But his rather Hampshire, where she had liyed thought last night. She was mur- 
bclied all that. w ith an aunt. She came to New dered!”

■d end cunning. York less than a year ago and 
ly, Miss Pierce," j happened to find this position as 
seating himself secretary to Harvey Ames, of the 
1»ble armchair,' rea[ estate firm. They have offices 
of Miss Kerr’s j 0n the same floor as ours."

■eyents itself in • • •
)K M  this morn- t n  his book. Sergeant Dolan 

4  j *  wrote: "See Harvey Ames.”
I opposite him “ What company did you say you ------------ —  ■ . .
. Corbett then?” were with. Miss Pierce?” he asked. 1 you teU me? he demanded im -  

| “Crowell and Burns, attorneys.”
Corbett?”  he “ Secretary, I suppose.”

I “No, junior attorney. I was ad- 
m iwross the mitted lo the bar two years ago.” 
fe few  minutes Sergeant Dolan raised his eye- 
: r brows.  He looked Cilly over with 

pt&eeied uiat she a new respect dawning in his eyes.
[th you tmmedi-j „ y ou don., say! QUjte a young

ster to be a full-fledged lawyer, 
aren't you?"

“ I ’m 27.”
“Twenty-seven, eh? Well, you

^  __don't look it. Not a bit of it. And
isrnt, she decided, how old wds Miss Kerr?" 
talking than was “ She was younger than I. We 

! celebrated her 25th birthday to
gether only a few weeks ago.”  ____ ___

Sergeant Dolan nodded. H L tlesh-and-blood 
eyes, never quiet for a second, 
were still roving about the room.
They saw everything and they 
saw through everything, it seemed

He wondered why Cilly showed 
no surprise.

“ 1 know it,”  she said dully. 
“ You know?”
“ Yes. That is what Mrs. Cor

bett told me. Her mother saw 
someone— some man—thgow Amy 
off the roof." 1.

“ For Heaven's sake. Why didn't 
iu t

tably. r
"You said that Mrs Corbett had 

already communicated with you." 
Dolan nodded his head abruptly

I a few minuies <5̂ ^  Doian ralsod h.s eye- “Ye‘ . sht “ " f

ready with startling fo rm a tion  
in a case like this. What did she
say?”i“  Doland'scratched 

it what was this 
lationK ha asked.

It would be

would be potter, 
the suggested, 

ar Mrs. Corbett’s 
She intended to 

■lieve”
at Cilly shrewdly

I
“ She did get in 

Thought I ’d just 
vnur version of 

more.”

“ Her mother saw Amy flung 
bodily from the roof. Some crimi
nal. some maniac, she supposed.” 

Unconsciously Cilly shuddered 
at the recollection. That terrify
ing, pitch-black roof. Not Dracula 
up there, no foolish figure of a 

| >iky imagination. But a real 
15 ' tlesh-nnd-blood m u r d e r e r .  A 

fiendish trap had been laid up 
there, and Amy walked into it 
blindly.. . -

Dolan shook his head negative-
___ , J __  ( ly, “ More to it than that, L’m

"Was she unhappy about any- afraid. The medical examination 
thing” Worried?" [ this morning disclosed no evidence

"Not at all.”  of criminal attack, such as might
Had she quarreled with any- be attributed to a degenerate, or
. .. ... 1 1 m__ __t lui II rlirl

“O U T  O U R  W A Y ”
f  / SAY -  DON’T M AKE ANY SUDDEN 
m d  MOVES O N  THET HOSS.NER. START 

HIM OFF f^UICK, NER PUT YORE HAND 
O N  HIM N O  PLACE/ NER. SPUR- HIM, 
NER. WAVE YORE HAND AT ANYBODY, 
E R  L E T  THE SADDLE SLIP. A N ’ DON'T 

LET HIM GET HIS HEAD DOWN. 
OUTSIDE O' THET HE'S 

F INE .

By Williams
■■ ■ ■  ........... . ^ ‘
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A L L E Y  O O P ------------------------------------------------ By H A M LIN

ftS r.1

Ml L illy in it -w u ij.   ; ; ---"  -
he tffaught, "who’s to Cilly. He went on.

? v  ZJtea

t i P j

body? Was there anybody, as far 
Id to ar your ias you 1 whom che particu-
|eant.” Cilly olfered. larly hated or feared?" 

m «*he was more com- "Nobody that 1 ever heard of. 
|bc>! her natural well- Of course, she didn't speak of her 

past very much.”
ilan took out his in- | “ Wasn't that unusual?

a maniac. But it did ' disclose 
something clso—something very 
curious . . .

“ What was it?"
“ The girl was strangled—bru- 

I tally strangled with a piece of or
dinary clothesline—before she was

book and an almost “ Not with Amy She was natur- thrown from the roof 
if a pencil i  ally a reticent person; she never) (To Be Continued)
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BY W ILLIS THORNTON
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

XT7ASHINGTON.— What is th e ' a huge business, but a legal mo- 
”  biggest single establishment in nopoly. How does it do finan- | 
the vital field of communications'1 cially? Well, its operating deficit j 
American Telephone and Tele- during the past 100 years has piled I 
graph? Western Union? Pos- up to $1,601,569,000 For 1936, the j 
tel? RCA? operating deficit was $88,316,-

Not at all. It is the U. S Post- 324 29 Deducting expenses like 
office, which at last report had mail subsidies, which are not 
279,443 employes as compared really chargeable to running the 
with A. T  and T  s 262,000. T h e , postoffice, the net operating deflert 
postofflee is a really gigantic busi-1 for 1936 was $16,909,676.50. 
ness. It operates more than 45.- Mr Farley is hopeful that whst 
000 postoffices, and at last report with better busines- in 1937, th*

I was handling well above 15,000,-, postoffiee may break even oa ac- 
| 000,000 pieces of mail a year. Just tua* operations.
| one division, that of Postal Sav- 1 • • •

ings, is handling more than a bit- IT  is quite useless to try to frim- 
lion dollars of depositors' money. 1 pare these figures with any 
merely as a sideline of the post- hypothetical private operation of 
offices regular business. the system The deficits are oper- *

• • • ating deficits only, and make do
cpHE first widespread postal sys- allowance for the heavy overhead 
A tern in the American colonies charges any private system would, 

came when in 1691 Thomas Neale, (have for the millions of dollars 
a British court favorite, was invested in buildings Those are 
granted a monopoly to establish “ presented" to the Postoffiee De- 
a postal system It never was Pertinent out of other appropru- 
aatisfactory. and the public postal t‘°ns,
system was developed by Frank- Dn the other hand, no priv.de 
lin. system would be expected to ea; ry

The U. S Postoffiee is a mo ,r„ee “  y « ar 669.352,068 pieces 
nopoly, protected stringently b* ifiau for government depart- 
law, of “ the transportation of let- rn,n ts. almost 30.000,000 pi- tea of 
ters by regular trips or at stateo flanked ma.l for member* of 
periods over all post routes." This  ̂ongress and others, 407,300.235 
is a deliberate policy to protect the Publications mailed free wit/iin

the county of publication, and 
848,016 mailings of free matteg for 
the blind. That is the ‘ dead- 

' weight" burden carried m 1936 by 
rpHE government does not (as the public postoffiee system be- 
•*■ yet) object to competition with cause it rs public. It was Mual 

! the parcel post by express com- to some $34,000,000 worth of busi- 
, pames. In fact, if you will re- ness.
’ member when the parcel post was -

Instituted, there was considerable ' NEXT One of the blggeal ‘ - y  
Objection by the express com- porution businesses in the t»un- 
panies to “ government competi- try. run by the government ao 

1 lion quietly that many people have
'ii*c postulate u> thus not only never beard ot u.

; revenue of the government frorp 
competition.

2$w
»;.i

Sport G lances................. B y  Grayson

BY RICHARD McCANN
NEA Service Sports Writer

pVONT look now, but there goes a man who isn’t going to tuccead
| ^  Steve O’Neill.
1 You know, it seems as though everybody is going to succeed Mr. 
O’Neill as the manager of the Cleveland Indians. Any day now 

! you're liable to be hearing that The Last of the Mohicans or the 
Four Marx Brothers are a-headin' for the Erie town. <And you 

lean spell that Erie any way you care to )
But. come to think of it, it wouldn't be a bad idea at all to bring

ican officer reached forward t o ' 
dispatch him. Summoning up hi* 
powers for u final e ffort, Travis 
net his assailant with a thrust o f 

sword and both expired to
gether.”

Q When did the Cunningham

Jill'
nis

fam ily settled in Comancha Coun
ty 7 ,

A. Capt. James Cunningham and 
his wife, "Aunt $usie" Cunning
ham, heads o f the Comanche 
County Cunningham family, 
which now numbers 598 persons, 
settled in Comanche County in

ears win ha time Is 
Tasaa htalary aal .(Sir 

ts IS* But. an* ||a 
M W m  ■. H am

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
L O O K 'tn e F E S  A SMALL 

CAM PPIRK ...AH' UNLESS 
IM  MISTAKEN TVIATS 
O 6 3 £  SLE E P IN G  
ALOUGS'DE OF IT ?

effect hat the repeal 
had upon the menu* 

tare o f son alcoholic drink* in
m 2

tly none, as produc- 
umption are increas- 
an equal ratio with 

crease in purchasing 
has more manufac- 

o f  non-alcoholic 
ny other state in the 
g out 14,379,000 
and leading all oth- 

ity  production.

Iliam B. Travit  
the convention that 
ington-on-the Brasot 

the Declaration o f  
, March 2, 1836? 
elected a delegate to 
n, but remained at 

Kdetermined to do all 
•Id to save his fellow 
l i e  in the attempt.

P a y  flew  over the A la - | 
■  the siege and at lit

psome historians state 
was that o f the Pro- 

Imment o f Texas (the 
and white flag o f 

lith the numerals 
V ituted for the Mcx- 
other flags were in 
I it is probable that, 

the custom o f the 
company floated its

[ what itatea ware the
th# Alamo?

Texas, South Carolina, 
New York, Louisiana, 
aeorgia, Pennsylvania, 

|assachusetts and lowa 
rom F.mrland, Wales, 
gotland and Ireland.

Tilliam B. Travis fall 
in •  . panonal in -  

a Mexican officer?
dy in his “ History o f 

the following fanci- 
the death o f Travis: 

dived a shot and fe ll 
Son the walls cheering 
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O S C A R , A P E  
-THOSE 'rtSUR 

S C H O O L  
B O O K S  O N  

-TH AT_
f i r e :

WHY, "THIS IS 
ONE OF "THE 
WARMEST 
NIGHTS WE VE 
HAD "THIS 

YEAR ! THE 
TEMPEPATURE 
IS WELL-OVER 
9 0  DEGREES

WELL, POP, 
WHEN A GUY 
TRIES TO 

KEEP FROM 
OOIN3 TO 
SCHOOL 

HE'S KINDA 
A FT  TO 

GRAB AT 
STRAW'S

n

/-IW
DC JASON 

TAKES 
THE 

CALL, 
LETS 

LISTE N  
IN

WHILE
EMIL

VON POPCN 
SPEALS 
F£OM 
NEW 

VOCL.

vou sav sou've but
CECEWTUV ACRIVED IN 
THIS COUNTRY, DOCTOR < 
SPLEND ID  - I  SHOULD 
ENJOV SEEINO VOU 
AoAIN . I MAY EVEN 
r BE ABLE TO EMPLOY 
. >OU AS AN ASSISTANT-

I /  THANKS A LOT, DC. VON BODEN- 
EC... SAV.' COULD VOL' POSSIBLY 
USE ANOTHER NUCSE ? THERE'S

! those Marx boys in. They could play the infield a confound sight 
| better, and that fuzzy-haired one could harp on the fans for a change 
i The latest in the long line of nominees for the post is Antonio 
I Lazzed. Lazzeri nominated himself this year He upped and told a 
I sports writer the other day that he had heard Mr. Bradley wanted 
‘ him and he expected to get the job

It was no rumor Mr. Lazzeri heard. It was an echo. New York 
sports writers have been hearing it for five straight years.

• • •
T ’ HE Signor’s self-nomination makes him the 4897th member of the 

On-to-Cleveland Caravan .
Among the other prominent names uttered in connection with the 

job are Bill Terry. Rogers Hornsby. Bill McKechnie, Rabbit Maran- 
ville. Bucky Harris, Ossie Bluege. Muddy Ruel. Charlie Gehringer. 
Lefty O'Doul. and George M Cqhan.

There is some question as to whether these gentlemen should con
sider rumors connecting themselves with the portfolio as insults or 
compliments, rewards or punishments.

Jimmie Dykes broke all precedent the other night when the talk 
got around to the Cleveland managerial graveyard and he ven
tured the guess that he didn't think that "they'll put Steve out thJB 
year.”

This was the first time since Tris Speaker left Cleveland that an 
Indian Aianager has been given a ghost of a chance of being around 
at the end of the ninth

“ I don't have any inside info,” said Jimmy, “but I just don t think 
they'll give Steve's job to anybody else. And why should they’  . .

Mr, Alva Bradley could do a lot worse than Mr. O'Neill, and 
maybe not any better. N<4 even some imaginary mental giant witS» 
Connie Mack s patience, John McGraw's fire. Joe Cronin’s happy 
hunches. Bill Terry's luck. Joe McCarthy's team, Tom Yawkey'B 
money, and Bill McKechnie's magic could off.-et the loss of two 
regular pitchers such as Johnny Allen and Bob Feller for half o f 
the season.

You can see the difference those two fellows meant between o 
winning and a losing team. Deprived of their services every fourth 
day through April. May. June, and July, the Indian* stumbled 
around, but in the last six weeks with both boys taking their regular 
turns the Tribe has been on the warpath l

The spurt may give the Indians back to O'Neill.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N

ITS ALL SETTLED, MYRA.’ 
WE RE LEAVING FOR NEW 
YORK CIOHT AWAY.* VON 
E-ODEN SAVS HE S 

V E R Y  -ANXIOUS TO GET 
A  NURSE HE CAN

t k u s i :

BUT, JIM ! WHO 
TOLD 80U 1 
WANTED TO GO? 
TO NEW YORK? 
WHAT RIGHT 
HAVE VOU TO....

SOMETHING TE LLS  ME TH AT
TEMPERATURE AROUND THE 

S E A T  O F O S S IE 'S  P A N T S  IS 
GONNA REACH A  N E W ,
H IG H  FOR TH E  Y E A R  *

'COME, COME, MVEA - I COULD 
TELL BY VOUG. EYES YOU'RE 
JU S T  D Y IN G  TO G O.' WHV, 

•THIS MAN IS W O C L D  FAM O U S  
FOR. HIS WORK ON THE 

-------^C RIM IN AL b & . J- ll

>!

I

panies that had joined the Texas 
Army in November, were the on
ly organized forces from out o f 
the State engaged in the 1835 
siege o f San Antonio.

. 'kw.. -:

1854, two years before the coun
ty was organized. Twelve sons 
and daughters o f the pioneer ̂ fam
ily and their numerous descend, 
ants have contributed helpful 
parts to the development o f that 
part o f Texas.

1 Q. How many and what organix- 
*d military companies from out o f ! ‘ he northern part o f Collin coun- 
T oxa . wore in the capture o f San ty. where it was founded in 1858. 
Antonio from Con. Cot in 16367 The place was practically deserted 

A. While there were numerous j in 1873, when the Houston and 
newly arrived adventurers in the j Texas Central Railroad was built 
Texas Volunteer Army, th* New I into Van Alatyne, and ia now ■

Q. W here wat tha Taxaa town  
known at Mantua?

A. At the close o f the Civil 
War it was a prosperous village in

tz )  Orleans Grays, two

T «n u  Scrap Book
A keialtfal toot t i l l  krtlttaat eaear 

•tee-tax Taxaa Tapltal tunaeaatad ter *n 
flax*. W . t i l l  H P * IteSextA ctasatftaS 
ter takjertt. -1111 ta w n tt ktatarteal an
te ret rtadr ts tea pasted la tke keek 

Ttelt tasks* a We*Ir xtft tar cfclMren. 
It adaptsd tar arkssl ar tmae ass aad

love for Hopoo f 
Moiled pootpoJ 

Will ■. Mo: oo. 
S«l« Solodo StVOMa 
A ••tin. Tiau*

I oncloot 71 cool

E t a T  *

tor only SS mo to.

com- 1 more memory*

c ,  Jdox i
Ni: A Hervler Mall Writer J 

COUR milk cooking may souiid 
vT old-fashioned. But it’s as mod
ern as tomorrow's newspaper, j 
During the past two years, sour 
milk has become so popular‘ in 
the large cities where good food 
is famous that dairies now make 
it for consumer use and deliver it 
right n i'r^  with the sw 'et milk 
for drinking. The dairy product 
may be not better than your own 
*our milk, but it is usually more 
uniform and therefore easier to 
cook with.

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
Ingredients f  cup com me,-A 

' (white » r  yellow ), 1-2 cup flour,
I 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon 
I sugar. 2 cups sour milk, 2 eggs.
! 1 tablespoon melted butter, 1 tea- 
1 spoon baking soda.
I M ix corn meal, flour and salt, 

then sift together. Beat eggs
1 well, combine with sc . - milk and 
: melted butter. Combine liquid 
( and dry mixture and stir well.

Add soda dissolved in a little -of 
■ the sour milk. Drop on not grid
dle by tablespoons. Brown on 
both sidedt hen let Nature t^ce 
it* course.

Sour Cream Bear Pie
Seven or 8 cooking pears, 1 

teaspoon lemon juice, 1 cup thick 
sour cream, 1 cup brown sugar.

' 1-2 cup granulated sugar, 1-8 tea
spoon nutmeg, 2 tablespoons flour,

I 2 tablespoons quick cooking tapi
oca.

Wash, pare, and quarter pears.
Sprinkle with lemon juice. Com
bine flour, granulated sugar, nut
meg and tapioca. Spread this on 
the bottom and sides of an un
baked pie shell. Combine the sour 
cream and brown sugar and dip 
«ach pear section in mixture and 
arrange in pie shell. A fter the _ _ _
pie shell i» Ailed. pour_the re- pies are .tender

Tomorrow's .Men* *
BREAKFAST: Orange and 

grapefruit juice, creamed 
dried beef on toast, raisin 
bread toast, currant jelly ..cof
fee. milk

LUNCHEON Parsley ome
let. French bread, 'ginger 
pears, cookies. *ca, milk

DINNER Iced cantaloupe, 
breast of lamb, browned po
tatoes. buttered carrots, but
tered peas, grapefruit salad, 
Holland apple pie, ooflee, 
milk. „ ,

maming sour cream mixture over 
the pear sections and place in a 
hot oven (400 degrees F.). After 
15 minutes, reduce temperature 
to 250 degrees F. and continue 
baking for one hour, or until 
pears are tender.

This sour ' ream pear pih may I 
be served not or cold. The 
amounts li- ed are sufficient to 
All an P i  inch pie pan.

•Hand Apple P i*
Six or 8 apple*, 1 cup sour 

cream. 1 cup brown sugat, 1-2 
cup granulated sugar, 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon, 2 tablespoons Hour. 1 
tabldspoon quick cooking tapioca.

Wash, pare, and quarter the ap -, 
pies. Combine the flour and tap i-, 
oca and pat gito the bottom and 
sides of an Ainbaked pi# shell. 
Combine cream, sugaiV and cin
namon. Dip each apple aectionl 
in this cream mixture. Km *  place' 
in unbaked pastry shell. Afteik 
pie shell is Died, pour the re
maining eream mixture oaar th* 
apple sections and place in a hot 
oven (466 degrees P .). Attar 11 
minutes, reduce the temperature 
to 250 degree* and continue bek-, 
ing for one hour, or until MM ap- j

i M i
veatte,
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Without Benefit of Wings '

Nsw Sub Debt Club 
Hat Initial Meet:

Plans fur a picnic Wednesday 
night o f this week at the City 
Park ware drafted at the recent 
meeting o f the Sob Deb club in 
the home of M in Louise Davis.

The picnic will begin at 
6 o'clock.

Other business at the meeting 
when the picnic was planned in
cluded reading o f minutes and 
roll call.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
pickles, potato chips, cookies and 
root beer were served: Mouse-- 
Dorothy Perkins, Betty Hver. 
Anne lie Bender, Glenna Johnson, 
Nancy Seaberry. Fanny Pitser, 
Miaaes Frances Lane and Gladys 
Da vim, members o f  the former 
Sab Deb club, were guests. Laura 
L«e Herring also was a guest.

The meeting marked the firs* 
o f the new Sub Deb club.

o f program was “ The Kingdom o f 
God.”

The subject topic, “ Dealing 
with tile Domestic Servant,”  was 
discussed by Mrs. W. W. Kelly, 
prefaced by the song. “ The King
dom of God.”  Meditation theme 
was “ 1 Love Thy Kingdom Lord,”  
given by Mrs. Thomas, prefaced 
by the song o f the same name. 
Rev. P. W Walker, pastor, closed 
the meeting with a prayer fo l
lowing another by Mrs. Dragoo.

Attending were Mines. Ed* 
Will man, M. H Kelly. W. W. 
Kelly, Robert Searls, Joe J. 
Mickle, Iola Mitchell, Maggie Pu- 
lin Ida Jones, F. L. Dragoo, Ida 
B. Foster, W. H. Mailings, Wade 
Thomas. W P. Leslie, P. L. Cross- 
ley. P. I .  Crossley, F M Ken
ny. George Brogdon, W F. Daven
port. J. V. Freeman and Rev. Mr. 
Walker.

A  Former Slave 
Claims He Is 112

Windsors Visit Cotton Farmers to 
Exile Hosts Gets ^-Cents Hour 

Under Control Plan

Report* Heard et 
Meet ing of W M S.
' The Women’s Missionary So- ! 

ciety o f  the First Methodi-t I 
church met Monday afternoon at 
2 o'clock in th* Booster class 1 
mom with Mrs. P. M. Kenny pre- 
■khag.

Opening eorg was “ Onwnrd 
Christian Soldiers”  with Mrs
Wade Thomas as p,ani*t. Prayer \ 
was given by Mrs. F L  Dragoo.

Reports were heard from 10 
officers.

Mrs. Frank Crowell, leader of 
the Mission study, urged all mem- 
bers read the book, “ What Is This 
Moslem World?”  by Charles K. 
Watson. The Mission study, it 
was announced, will begin soon.

Mrs. Kenny announced a coach
ing srbool for Sept. 29 at 9:30 
a. m. in Dublin.

Members were urged to take J 
all supplies to Mrs. J. V. Freeman, i 
superintendent, early this week, 
which will be sent to the Holden 
Institute at Laredo.

A joint meeting o f the Red 
and Blue Circles is scheduled 
Monday at 3 o'clock with Mrs 
Dragoo Reports on the Cireles 
disclosed eight points for the 
Blocs and lo for the Reds.

The Christian relations program 
was led by Mrs. Dragoo with th« 
song, •’The Christian L ife .”  Theme

Fideli*  Matrons '
Picnic it T on igh t :

A social meeting o f the Fidelis 
Matrons clasa o f the Bapti-t 
church with Rev. and Mrs. J. I 
Cartlidge snd Sunday School 
Superintendent and Mrs. Carlile as 
special guests is planned for to
night at 7 o’clock at the City 
Park. *

Members o f  the class include: 
Mmes. Angie Crawford, O. A. 
Cook, W. A. Stiles Jessie Riek, 
teacher. O C. Terrell, Paul Mc
Farland, L. J. Lambert, J. F. 
Trott. John White. W. J. Herring
ton, J. R. Gilkey, Henry Murphy, 
H. C. Shoffner, Lee Campbell, 
James Dranke, John Williams, 
Fred Davis, C. C. Street, Della 
Harbin. W. D. R. Own, H. C. 
Pentecost, W S. Adamson, Jewell 
Sayers, A. D. Carroll, M. C. 
McCord.

Bryce Brown, end candidate for the Santa Clara University foot-
bail team, appears to be piaying for happy landings as he dives 
f ui a loose bail during one of the Californian*' early season drills.

University Gets 
An Atom Smasher

one at the University o f Wiscon-

1 sin.
The machine will be used to 

smash atoms, and will produce“ " * | 
radio-active substances. It will be

I 33 feet hiyh, 18 feet in daimeter.

Suecten it with Domino 
p u re  c a n e  d e a n  fu t 'w e ig h t

I Refined in U5.A.
*0  lbs.

<j)Mino
^ • n c S u ja r

if®nulafpW 1

PERSONALS:
Mme>. Vera McLeroy and Mar

tha Donald are no* at home in 
Mrs. McLeroy's apartment at 118 
North Walnut street.

Colonel and Mrs, 'Wilson S. 
Hendrick and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hosea left Sunday for their 
home in San Antonio after a 
visit with Mrs. FI vie Jackson. Mrs 
Hendrick is a sister and Mr. Hosea 
a nephew- o f Mrs. Jackson.

Recent Eastland V is itors
A. E. Pittman and sorr, Elia?- 

ville: D. M. Pickett. Kpstrop; 
ville: D. M. Pickett. Ba-trnpl A M 
Knox. Carbon Mr- Otho McGt - 
hrc and three eh’Mri n of V'i.-co: 
Calvin Williams, Fort Worth.

Miss Maurine Hearn, College 
Station: Brad Poe, Carbon; Er
nest Daniel, Fort Worth: B. O. 
Hamm, Abilene; E L. Posey, 
Abilene; Mrs. C. V. Fox. Ranger.

C. R. West, Cisco; Frank Dean. 
Gorman; Tom Hamrick. Gorman.

By United I'ress
ST. P A U L  -Construction o f  a 

high-voltagr laboratory for use ot 
University of Minnesota scientist* 
has been started.

The laboratory is expected to be 
o f great value in experimental 
medicine. It will enable scientists 
to study such processes as the 
flow o f materials through plant 
and animal bodies.

A huge Van de G raff generator, 
capable o f producing 4,000.000 
volts of electricity, will be part of 
the laboratory. There are but 
three similar generators in tne 
T'nited States at present; at the 
Westinghouse laboratory in Pitts 
burgh; at the Carnegie Institute 
in Washington, D. C., and a ynull

eessful in locating the water bot
tles than was the country’ boy at
the county fair in naming the 
walnut “hell under which tnc pea 
rested.

With the high voltage generator 
it will be possible to bombard 
chemical elements with proton? | 
and deutrons o f high energy., 
Under this bombardment many I 
elements are transmitted into ra
dio-active modifications, and thra 
resulting elements will be used in 
research.

The radio-active element* will 
be manufactured on such a scale 
and by such a method as will al 
low their shipment to Rochestejr, 
Minn., for application in experi
mental medicine at the Mayo 
clinic.

Funds totaling $36,000 to be 
used in the project were granted 
the university by the Rockefcllet 
Foundation. New York.

The laboratory is expected to 
be completed in November.

Psychologists coud well study
Japan, what with her morbid ten
dency to confine her hopes in u 
16-inch shell.

By United T r *
COVINGTON. Tenn.—  “ Uncle " | 

Jerry Edmondson, Negro, who says 
he is 112 years old, laughed heart
ily as he told about the time he 
was “ killed.”

Another Negro shot Jerry be
tween the eyea when he was a 
young slave.

‘*|Ie’ll be dead before morning,”  
decided the physician who exam
ined Jqrry. 1

Jerry lives, but the physician 
has been dead many years.

The aged Negro pointed to a 
deep scar between his eyes where 
the bullet struck. There is a bulge 
over Jerry’s loft eye, where, lie 
said, ths lug still remains im
planted.

There are no records from which 
Jerry's age may be aseertanied. 
H. P. Cash, member o f the Tipton 
County Court, however, vouched 
that the Negro had served th r1 
Cash family since 1868. Cash also 
said that a 70-year-old member oi 
the family “ couldn't remember 
back in the 70s when Uncle Jerry 
wasn't an old man.”

Jerry said he was born a slave 
on Christ day, 1824, on the 
plantation o f Charles Edmonson, 
five miles from Fayetteville. Ac
cording to his story, he remained 
there and served “ young marster”  
through the Civil War, later going 
to Stewartsville and entering the 
employ o f the Cash family.

“ It warn't such a hard life be
ing a slave,”  Uncle Jerry recalled, 
crossing his toil-bent and creak
ing knees. “ Niggers lived a heap 
better dan d^y dp now.”

He attributed his longevity to 
“ prayin’ to God."

“ Bible says God can prolong yo ’ 
ycahse.

“ Yassuh, I ’se drank an awful 
lot o f whisky in my time, but 1 
always made careful to be sho’ it 
was mine,”  he laughed.

“ De bes’ president we’se ever 
had?” he mused.

"W ell, now, I likes Mr. Roose
velt, but I thinks Mr. Woodrow 
Wilson was de be?' president we’se 
ever had ’cause he jes scattered de

on the other hand J
ate produei-,n ofT 
goods for snl. 
viding empl . m 
army o f farm lâ  
aid declared.

Following the u 
ferenr McDonald . 
Iowa Park. T «j», J  
accepted an nvit

jd T o >

tie 25th. A nnitJ
the 26th with 
vin Jones, CheirnuJ 
Agricultural ( 
out a busy u • k 
missioner of \grin

AUSTIN— Texas cotton farm _

cents an hour for their work.
That stat. ment was made to-day 

by J. E. McDonald, State Com
missioner o f Agriculture, in dis- 

| cussing plan* for a trip to Mont- 
j gomery, Alabama, for a confer
ence with Governor B'bb Graves 
and Agricultural Officials o f thut 
State on thf Domestic Allotment 
Plan.

It takes an average of 250 man
hours to produce and harvest a 
ball of cotton, and it is a fact that 
the price per pound a farmer re

fer his cotton equals the 
hour he receives for bis

P -

T R E S P A S S !  RS FJ

In high good humor, the Duch
ess of Windsor, right, laiich* 
merrily when greeted bv Mrs. 
Chailes Bedeaux at Mezokovesd, 
Hungary. Mr Bedeaux, left, 
chats with the Duke in the back-

Srnaind. The visit with the Be- 
eaux, who had been their hosts 

at Monts, France, prior to the 
wedding, marked the end of the 
Windsors' honeymoon seclusion.

money around. Why, during the 
war I made $5 a day."

“ Yassuh, I'se a Democrat, but I 
ain't been one all my life caus
tic Democrats ain't dat old.”

ceives 
| price per
wok. the Commissioner stated 

| “ It is a travesty on the intolli- 
igence of the American people to 
allow a bale o f our cotton to 

; -old for domestic consumption at 
less than 20 cent* per pound,”

; McDonald declared.
The average price of cotton for 

the past 10 years, 1921 to 1936 
inclusive, is 20.31, or $101.55 
per bale, in terms of a 100-ceat 
dollar, it was pointed nut.

,
\ is nine cents, or $45 tier bale, on I 
' thi basis of a 59-cent dollar.

“ I am grieved.”  Mr. McDonald j 
aid, “ to think of our farmers | 

anil share cropper- having to pro- 
1 duct- cotton at this ridiculously j 
price.”  At nine cent* per pound,

I it was estimated, the share crop
per who furnishes only labor gets j

' ■
ton.

In other words, the average 
; tenant farmer, raisin* tin bales o f 1 
J cot ton. ha* un income o f $250 to |
- -how for this year’* work.

“ A fair cotton price could lie- 
attained and maintained.”  Com
missioner Mclhmald reverted 
"through adoption ii d w-is** ad
ministration o f *th Domestic Al- 

i lotment l"an.”
"Government curtailment . 

cotton will bring disaster to Am- I 
t-rigan agriculture through unetn- j 
ployment and loss o f foreign mar
ket*.”

“ The Domestic Allotment Plan,

Pi I'ril-e,c
BAKERS! IKLD, | 

S. Army's targu 
government owntk 
Mu mg Dry I ks , 
Desert, ia an un| 
trespassers. Dud,, 
shell fragments, 
cartridges will be 
region and many t  
pfode at th 
army bulletin stalk

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT Furnished apartment, 
south front and private entrance; 
an bill* paid. $12.50.— 819 East 
Mam.

Well Diviner In 
Test Fails to Show 

Where Water Is

A P P L IC A T IO N  FO R  A U D IT IO N  

in the
Eastland Ta le fram — Metro-Goldwyn-Majrer

S E A R C H  FO R  T A L E N T

Name

Age —

Street Addres

City —  

Height Weight __

_____  Phone ___

___  Complexion.

Dance Sine Dramatic Ability

FOR RENT: Four room nicely fur 
mehed apartment. Close to school 
— 1086 Wert Plummer.

M A U L INSTRUCTION. Would
like to hear from mechanically in
clined men ia this community « b  
would tike to better themselves by 
training spare time for inrtalla- 
tiea and servicing work as well as ; 
planning, estimating, etc., on alt I 
types AIR CONDITIONING and 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATING 
equipment. Only reliable men 1 
wfch fa ir education should applv. 
Utilities Inst., Care Eastland Tele-1
gram.

FOR RENT: Newly furnished I 
dowutown apartment; hardwood 
floors, bills paid; business coupl> 
preferred; no children. Inquir 
Club Cafe.

FOR SALE— New and used sew 
lag machines. Also do repairing 
sad sell needles, oil and parts 
Singer Sewing Machine Ageney.' 
166 No. Austin St., Ranger.

Br railed Preee
STATE COLLEGE, Pa.— I f  you 

wSnt to know where to dig a wa
ter well, throw away your willow- 
divining rod and just take a guess. 
You’ll have better luck this way, 
tests conducted by Pennsylvania 
State College psychologists reveal.

A fter cpntrolled experiments on 
a Pennsylvanian who claimed the 
power to locate water with the 
legendary willow wand, two in
structors found that the "divin
er's”  average was even lower than 
the results obtained by "sheer 
guesa.”

The willow wand wielder was 
asked to “ do hi* stuff”  over two 
specially prepared boxes. With the 
bough-bender out o f the room the 
professors secreted water bottles 
under one o f the boxes, then under 
both boxes and then left the wa
ter out altogether.

The score card revealed that the 
twig-tipper was slightly less suc-

Legul Guardian  ------------------------------------------------------—>
Paste or Fasten Application to Photograph

This entry blank, properly filled out, must be accompanied 
by photograph o f entrant and both muat be mailed to the 
M-G-M Screen To*t Editor o f the Eastland Telegram on or 
before Oct. 5. In signing and suDmitting this application, 

'rant ■■ <• to abide by the decisions o f the judges instil 
i'h:i-.-» o f selective auditions to .b e  conducted at the New 
Lyric theatre on Oct. 6 and 7, and grant permission o f the 
Eastland Telegram to publish their photogia|Ji and other
■ r  ______ .. a s i______ r i t .  . .  ________________ . . . I . .  ___ 11. .  JPhotographs may be calledinformation submitted herein, 
for after auditions close.

R E M E M B E R ' T H E  D E A D L IN E  IS  O C T O B E R  5!
Special Note: I f  you do not have a late photograph, contact 
the manager o f the New Lyric theatre for instructions.

it >

FOR SALE: Modem cottages. A l
so have three-room southeast 
downtown apartment for rent, j 
Call 28.

Admiral Sailing 
on His Day Off

FOR RENT — Apartment, nicely 
famished, electric refrigeration 
and garage, well located, close in. j 
Cat *0

ELECTRICAL
A PP L IA N C E S

EletlHi Service Co.

V
EXTRA

Fer Complete M arket* mad 
Financial News

T H E  W A L L  S T R E E T  
J O U R N A L

Relied epee  by business men 
end basesteve everywhere. Send 
(n r fee * sample copy.
44 Bi ead St. N ew  Yerk

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage tat 
Woat Mala 

■* —

Tiro Sorvtco 
Phono 42

Admiral Orin G. Murfin, com
mandant of the United States 
Hawaiian Naval base, is shown 
above enjoying a holiday In 
true sailor etyle—by going on a 
yachting party. He leans on 
gait Of the craft's equipment.

Here ia good newa —  A W ANT AD in the 
columns of this papey will sell some piece of 
furniture, will buy what you  need, will help 
you find a job, will help you hire tome one 
to do housework, washing, etc., the rate is 
very cheap. Phone today and a solicitor will 
call and help prepare your copy.
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IT ’S IN T H E News!
There are tw o  classes 

columns every day:
of news in these

(1) Interesting stories about events all over 
the world; and (2) The advertisements. Yes, the 
advertisements are news, and in many ways the 
most important of all, because they affect you 
more directly and personally than any other.
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A new and better method of refrigeration is 
devised —  and you learn about it through adver
tisements. Improvements are added to auto
mobiles which make them safer than ever —  
again advertisements carry th e  story. Styles 
change in clothing —  and advertisements rush 
the news to your doorstep. A manufacturer 
finds a way to lower the price on his products 
—  he advertises to tell you about the savings.
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You 11 find that it pays to follow this news ev
ery day. Reading the advertisements is the sure 
way to keep abreast of the world . . .  to learn of 
new comforts and conveniences . . .  to get full 
money’s worth for every dollar you spend.
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